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ApplicationAugust1,1945,Serial No.608,302 
(Cl?315?39) 3Claims, 

1 
Thisinventionrelatestoelectrica1circuitsand 

more garticulary to oscilatorcircuitsinvolving 
C0axiallinesasresonant circuits? 
Accordingto Conventional practicetransmis 

slon lines rather than inductive andcapacitive 
elementsare oftenusedastheresonant circuits 
of OSClators,Ingenera1anosciator hastwo 
Or m0re reSOhant CirCuits,oneor moreof Which 
?may be varied to changethe frequency ofoscil 
18tion of the OScilator,It is,inal cases,de 
Siredto havetheimpedance oftheresonant cir Cutasseenbytheoscilatortubeatthehighest 
possible Value,Incaseswheretransmissionines 
are USedthelineisopen orshort-circuitedat“the 
?requencyof oScilationsattheendremotefrom 
the 0Scilator tube and its lengthisa haf or 
Quarter Wavelengthrespectivey,dependingupon 
thetype oftermination? - 
Inthe Conyentionaloscilatorthetermination 

used has been ashort circuit producedingen 
eral bya Second Section of1inewhichwasopen 
Circuited,ASis Wel understoodintheart,how? 
eyer,itisimpoSSible withsucha,terminationto 
obtain,a perfect short circuit,Furthermore, sinCetheterminationinvolvesasecondopen-cir 
CUitedline,Someenergywillbelost? 
The object-of the present inventionisto pro 

Vide an improved termination for transmission 
lines usedasreSOnant circuitsin whichthe dis 
advantages Set forth above are overcome, 
?naCCOrdance with the presentinventionthere 

are provided two Coaxial conductors which form 
B,reSOnant Circuit for an oscillator,There is 
alSO providedaplungerinserted betweenthetwo 
COaxial COnductors?A piece of dielectric sub 
StanCe,SUCh as mica,is inserted between the 
Tlunger and one of thetwo conductorsinsuch 
3 manner asto present an open Circuit for di 
YeCt CUrrent between plunger and conductorand 
atthe Sametimeafordarelativey1argecapaci 
tanCe betWeen the plungerand conductor,The 
plunger makes direct contact withtheremaining 
conductortoafordaD-C.path, 
For a better understanding of the invention, 

together with otherand further objectsthereof, 
referenCeishadtothefolowingdescriptiontaken 
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in COnneCtion With theaccompanying drawings 
in Which: 
Fig.1 Shows an embodiment of the invention 

in a,lighthoUSetriode OScillator circuit; 
Fig,2 is aline drawing of the conventional 

tranSmissionlinetermination;and 
Figs,3and4 are line drawings of the type of 

tranSmiSSion lineterminationusedinthisinven 
tion? 

Referring now more particularly to Fig,1 of 
the draWing,there is Shown an embodiment of 
this inVention in a,lighthouse triode oSCillator 
CirCuit,The CirCuit Comprisesa,tube,shown in 
DartialCroSS-Section,f1 havingacylindricalcath? 

2 
odeterminal12,anannulargridterminal43and 
a,Cap shaped plateterminal?4,Cathodetermi? 
nal f2 iscapacitatiVeyCOUpledtoacathodeelec 
trode 12”,Grid terminal f3 is Connected to 8 
grid electrode 13”,and plateterminal f4iscon 
nected t0 a,plate electrode #4”?The tube H 
shOWn in thisembodiment isa tube Which has 
beenespecialy designedfor Useinthe ujtra-high 
freQuenCy regiOn andin COnjUnction With three 
C0axiallinesasshOWn?Thistubeisknowninthe 
art 8S thelighthOUSetube beCause ofits physica 
appearanCe,Atubularconductor f5connectsto 
the plate terminal f??A Secondtubular con? 
ductor 16,which is coaxial with conductor 45, 
COnnectSto the gridterminal13,Athirdtubu 
1arconductor24,alsocoaxialwith Conductor 15, 
COnnects to the Cathode terminal 12,A dielec 
tric Substance 22,preferably mica,Separatesa 
termination 23fromthe Conductor 15,Theter? 
mination 23 may be in the form of a plunger 
which makes asliding contact with the conduc 
tor21? 
The operation oftheterminationtOWardWhich 

the inVention is directed is deferred Until the 
line drawings of Figs.3and4arediscussed?The 
OSCillator Circuit here shOwn is eSSentially what 
is knOwn aSatuned-piate,tuned-grid,tuned-cath 
ode circuit,The conductors f5 and 2f form 8 
reSOnant cirCuit betWeenthe plate f4 and Cath 
ode 12 of the tube 1f,This inVention is Con 
cerned primarily With the termination 23Which 
Connects the Conductors45and21,The conduc 
tors f5 and f6 form a resonant circuit between 
the plate f4 and grid13 of the tube H,The 

5COnductors #6and2 formaresonant Circuit be? 
tWeenthe grid13and cathode 120f thetube 11, 
The Operation of this Circuit as an OScillator is 
Wellknownintheart? 

Referring now particularly to Fig?2 of the 
drawing,thereis Shown anequiyalentinedraw 
ing of the COnVentional termination?In the 
drawing,ine 24 represents the outer conductor 
21 of ?g,1,The ine 25 represents the inner 
COnductor ? of Fig.1,The plunger 26isa part 

5 of the termination oflines24and25,It shouid 
be underst00dthat this fgure represents aSec 
tion through Only one-half of the structure,the 
other half(notshownin F?g,2)being disposed 
Onthe Other Side Ofthe dot?dashline Whichrep 
PeSentS the longitudinalaxis Of the VariOUSCOn 
ductorS? - 

It is desiredthat theimpedance seenat31 be 
at 8 maximum at the reSOnant frequenCy,The 
termination Whichincludestheplunger26isnor? 
maly madeto approaCha,Short circuit,There 
quired distanCe 32frOm the 10Cation marked 3? 
tothe plunger26Wilbean oddnumber of quar 
ter WaVelengths,Thetermination oflines24and 
25COmprise8the plunger26inSerieswith theim 
?edanCes Seen at 33 and 34,the junctions of 
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plunger26Withlines24and25,reSpectiVely?The 
impedance of the plunger26is Zer0,anditis Ob? 
Viousthat theimpedancesat 33 and34 mUst be 
ataminimumin ordertoafordthe desiredShOrt 
circuit. One of theimpedanceS33 or34isgen? 
eraly Zero because sliding Contact is made be? 
tweenthe plunger and.oneconductor?However, 
the other impedanCe Cannot be Zero beCaUSe of 
the requirement that D. C,inSUlation be pr0 
vided?Theimpedance at34Will betakento be 
Zero,It can beshown that theimpedanceat 33 
isappr0ximated bytherelation: 

Inthe8bove expressiOn Z33istheimpedanCeSeen 
at 33,Zeis the characteristic impedance of the 
lineformed byline24and ine36 ofthe plunger 
26,andZ35istheimpedancewhichterminatesthis 
Section of Iine,The length of this line is desig 
nated41 andisnormally one-fourth Wavelength, 
It Can be Seen from the expression ab0Ve thatif 
theimpedanceat 33isto be Zeroatthe OScillatOr 
frequency,either Ze must be Zero,8,physicalim? 
DOSSibility,or Z35must beinfinite,Sincetheim? 
pedance at 35 is actualy anOther tranSmiSSiOn 
line,it Cannot be madeinfinite. 
The characteristic impedance,Ze,foracoaxial 

lineisgiVen bythe followingexpression: 
??81.g?? 

· V? Og10 

Inthe above expression“K”isthe dieleCtric COn? 
Stant of the medium separating the two COn 
ductors 248nd36,0 isthe OUtsideradius of the 
innerConductor36and bisthedistance by Which 
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the two conductors 24 and 36 are separated, 
It WillbenotedthatinCreasing Kfromits Value 
of unity forair will decrease Ze?We alsonote 
thatforZetobeataminimum 

? 

must approach2er0,In Orderthatthismayh8p 

log10 

can be made to approach unity by inCreasing Q 
or bydecreasing b? - 
In acc0rdance with the aboVe ConSiderations 

referenceisnowmademorepartiCularlyt0Figs.3 
and4 in WhichthereisshoWnanimprOVedter? 
mination,Tn thisinstance thelines24 and 25 
are terminated by a,plunger 42,In Fig,3the 
plunger 42 connectsto line 24 by a,sh0rt Circuit 
indicated by 43 andisseparated by 8 dielectric 
substance 44from ine25,The dotted portion 
45indicatesthat the substance 44might equally 
Welllieinthat p0Sition,In Fig.4the p0sitions0f 
the short circuit 43 andthesubstance 44are re 

,VerSed,AlthoUghthelinelength 46intheregion 
ofthe dielectricis notCritical,itispreferabiyone 
quarterWavelength? 
Inthe termination of Fig,3 maximum adVam 

tage istaken Of reducing the distance b and Of 
increasing the dielectric constant K,Bythe 
Changes thUS made Ze is SUficiently reduced S0 
that theimpedanceseen at &T is very1ow with 
theresult thattheimpedanceat 48is Very high, 
In the termination Shown in Fig,4 maximum 
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4 
adVantage istaken Of reducing b,inCreaSing Q 
and increasing K,In both Figs.3 and4 the 
plunger@2 may beseCurey boundtothe CCnduc 
tor from which it isseparated bythe dielectric 
SubStance ?4. Bythismeth0dthespacingö may 
be decreased Still further with a subSequent in 
CreaSeinthe operatingeficiency ofthe CScilator, 
In SUCh Casesit is neCeSSary that line 25 orline 
24,Whichever the case may be,move with the 
plungeriftuning ofthe oscillator of whichthis 
reSOnant cirCuitisa,partisto beaCCOmplished, 
While there have been described what are at 

preSent Consideredthe preferredembodiments of 
the inVention,it Will be obviousto those skilied 
intheart that various Changesand modifications 
may be m8detherein WithOut departingfromthe 
inVention. 
ICIaim: 
1.An eleCtrOnic OSCillatOrCOmprisingan elec 

tron tube having grid,plate and Cathode elec 
trodes;first,Second,and third coaxial cylindri 
Cal COnductOrS,Said first and second Conductors 
forming a reSonant circuit between?Said plate 
and grid electrodes,Said Second and third COn? 
ductors forming 8,reS0nant CirCUit betweensaid 
gridand Cathode electrodes,saidfirst andthird 
COnductors forming 8,resonant Circuit betWeen 
Said plate and Cath0deelectrodes;plUnger means 
having direct COntact WithsaidthirdCOnductOr, 
and insUlating means haVing a high dielectric 
COnStant inSerted betWeen Said plunger meanS 
andSaid first CondUCt0r, 
2.An electronic oscilator comprising an elec 

tron tube having first,second,and third eleC 
trOdes;fist,SecOnd,and third COaxial Cylindri 
Cal Conductors,said first andSecond Conductors 
forminga,reSOnant CirCUit betWeensaidfirst and 
Secondelectrodes,saidsecondandthird conduc 
tOrSforminga,res0nant circuit betWeenSaidSec 
Ondandthirdelectrodes,Saidfirst andthird con? 
dUCtOrs fOrming a reSOnant CirCuit betweensaid 
firSt and thirdelectrodes;plunger means having 
direct COntaCt with one of Said first and third 
COnductOrs;andinsulating means hayinga high 
dieleCtric COnStantinserted betweensaid plunger 
meanSand the remaining of Saidfirstand third 
COnductOTS? 
3?An electronic OScilator Comprising a tube 

haVing first,SeCOnd,and third electrodes;first, 
SeCOnd,andthird coaxial cylindricalconductors, 
Saidfirst andSeCOnd Conductorsformingareso 
nant Circuit between said first and secondelec 
tr0deS,Said SeCOnd and third conductorsform 
ing 8 reSOnant CirCuit betWeen Said Second and 
third electrodes,Said first and third conductors 
formingaresonant Circuit betWeensaidfirstand 
third electrodes;andatermination memberin 
Cludingafirst Conductivecylinderinslidingcon? 
taCt With Saidthird COnductor,aSecond conduc 
tiVe Cyinder in COncentric relation andin prox? 
imitytoSaidfirstConductor,andinsulatingneans 
haVingahigh dielectriCCOnStantinsertedbetween 
Said SecOnd COnductive Cylinder and Said first 
COndUCtOr, · 
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